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M Communication Law In Arkansas
A Rogers lawyer said he plans to represent parents in a lawsuit against Act 1002, which bans mask mandates for state and local governments in Arkansas. Friday, ...
Fayetteville school board to discuss joining lawsuit against mask mandate ban
A former aide in the Bill Clinton White House linked "financial benefits" and Clinton support to a specific outcome in the search for the next leader of the Clinton School of Public Service in Little ...
Clinton support laid out in memo
A former aide in the Bill Clinton White House linked "financial benefits" and Clinton support to a specific outcome in the search for the next leader of the Clinton School of Public Service in Little ...
Clinton support laid out in memo; ex-aide details scenario on UA dean
No specific covid-19 criteria have been set that would trigger a campus pivot to remote learning this fall at the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, said Bill Kincaid, UA’s acting chancellor.
UA emphasizes flexibility on Fayetteville campus going into school year
A trial date has been set for a former Benton Police Department Officer facing charges related to a number of violent incidents in 2020.
Trial date set for former BNPD officer
A county official in Crittenden County says the Interstate 40 bridge spanning the Mississippi and connecting Arkansas to Memphis will reopen sooner than expected.
Crittenden County judge says I-40 bridge to Memphis set to begin reopening this weekend
But consistent access to the electronic correspondence of top city officials, including the mayor, via the Arkansas Freedom of Information Act is not guaranteed, records show. Because state law is ...
City of Little Rock's email-retention policy allows deletion within 30 days
“I’m just glad it ... a paralegal for local law firms, took enough college courses to be shy of multiple degrees, and in 1999, served as a whistleblower in the Arkansas prison blood bank ...
Prisoner Who Got Life for Stealing $250 Finally Wins Freedom
In November 2019, two chemistry professors at Henderson State University were arrested for allegedly producing methamphetamine on campus. Documents suggest the trouble may have started much earlier.
‘Breaking Bad’ at Henderson State
From New England to Arkansas, local investors are buying news outlets from large chains and seek to reverse what they see as decades of disinvestment.
More chain-owned news organizations are returning to local ownership
"I think that Hall Booth does a great job of having open communication ... M. Esmond Adams in Fulton County. Freeman received his bachelor's degree from the University of Georgia and his law ...
Ex-Boutique Litigator Among 3 New Hall Booth Attys
Republican lawmakers this year passed an unprecedented bevy of bills targeting the authority of state and local election officials, a power grab that might allow partisan legislators to overturn ...
Republican Legislators Curb Authority of County, State Election Officials
States and businesses scrambled Wednesday to change course after the federal government issued new guidance calling for the return of mask wearing in virus hot spots amid a dramatic spike in COVID-19 ...
New CDC guidelines set off a rush to reimpose mask mandates
Civil rights attorney and Tallahassee's own Benjamin Crump will be one of three commencement speakers during summer graduations at FAMU.
Ben Crump among three commencement speakers at FAMU; Thrasher addressing FSU grads
In February of this year, the Fort Smith Fire Department was contacted by Sharon Kersh of Fort Smith about installing a Safe Haven Baby Box at one of the ...
Fort Smith to be next home for a Safe Haven Baby Box
After welcoming new 911 Communications ... and law enforcement officers were dispatched to the Sebastian County Courthouse instead. Gilstrap said 911 call takers in the consolidated system will still ...
Crawford County 911 dispatch services consolidation progress continues
News organization, ACLU sue to ensure access to possible Nevada execution, Vermont struggling with severe blood shortage, and more ...
LeBron mural vandalized, seaweed-eating cows, flash floods: News from around our 50 states
Education leaders in Dallas, and across the state, see tutoring as a key part of their long-term strategy for catching students up after the pandemic.
Tutoring is key to Texas’ COVID-19 recovery plans. Here’s how one Dallas school maximized it.
Morgan, one of Senator Boozman's challengers, talks to a group of voters at the Fort Smith Senior Activity Center about her campaign ...
Arkansas Senate candidate Jan Morgan visits Fort Smith Senior Activity Center to campaign
Bret Oliverio says he wants college athletes to endorse his Sup Dogs restaurant along the main Franklin Street drag steps from the University of North Carolina.
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